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foMMhasa law practice worth from

SSOCO lo $30,000 a year, iiut duty culls

fti be must obey.

>0* i*ou the up-building of the Unitenlt;-" * lo"* pull.« "trong pull, nod
i pall ill together."
Tin Umly boys acquitted themselves

villi great credit lait night and showed!
lie anhil work of their instructors,

H'A.vTEii-lly the Democracy of Ohio,a
man who won't be beaten too badly by
J'oriker. Apply at the Democratic Statu

Coarention.
j Nun' observe the line Italian'hand of

the administration in Ohio. The Democratic
party oi the country will be spendi

ingaome "boodio" there, too.

Toe Btnuiville district Conference decidea
Ibat Sunday is not a good campmeetingday. Wo are not prepared to say

that tba brethren are wrong.

Mi. Kitiffl, being interrogated, says it
is too far ahead to say wbo will be the

Kyoblicin choice in 1888. Hut he waa

for Blaine in 188-1 and isn't sorry for it. I
flkinscontinues to have a level bead.

Foes out of the six nominees oil the
Ohio Republican ticket are boys who wore

the blue. This won't hurt theu any in
Obio. but it wouldn't help them a bit if

toywan jed a little something from Olevelind.

Ins Cincinnati Enquirer bears this testimony:
"A strong ticket was nominated

at Springfield yesterday, but Ohio Democrats
an not discouraged." No, not discouraged,

but a good deal dlsllgnred, all
ine flame.

Hear what the Cincinnati Commercial
GnutltS&yB: "There were more sentences

picked with meaning in what Colonel
Taylor said at Springfield than in. any
other speech in or out of the convention."

- Id fact it was a speech to paste in your
hit ami refer to frequently in the mild

' spirit of "Up, Guards, and at 'em."

When postmasters are removed for revivingsubscriptions for "tho Tribune, an
obscene newspaper published in the city
of New York," we observe that tho country

is on the high road to reform. STett
Coinstock will be asked to tackle a newspaper

which has few equals for ability,
dignity and moral cleanliness. Vice la
JUpuUitpu, so to speak.

It is a great satisfaction to know that
the J niy Jlusicai festival in turn city promises

to be a successful event. In its artistic
features it will be beyond anything of the
kind ever attempted in this vicinity. Tho
choruses will be strong and we shall havo
with us soloists of repute. The people of
Wheeling owe it to themselves to aid this
worthy undertaking in every possible way.
The festival will not only stimulate the

locai taste formusic, but it will bring here
a very largo number of people. This
means that it will bring here, a great deal
of money which otherwise Wheeling
would not see. The festival is to last three
days, and many visitors will come to see
it through. If wo take advantage of this
opportunity we can easily have more of
the same good thing.
Tub Regents of tho University have

taken tho bull by the horns. They have
done so much that is unqualifiedly good
that the Ixtklligbxcer is not disposed to
criticise them tor what they have left undone.We understand the difficulties of
the situation, and we can see why it was
not thought expedient to put the knife in
deeper.
The restoration of tho Presidency to

take the place of the Chairmanship of the
Faculty is a move of eminent wisdom.
The choice of tho Kegents for the Presidencyfell upon n gentleman of line attainments.of high character, widely and favorablyknown through West Virginia,
whose couiforatable fortune haa enabled
him to devote his time to those intellectualpursuits which have made him one
o! the most accomplished men in the State.
Mr. Turner has yet to be tried in the

difficult position to wbioh he has been
called. Hut his strong will and imlepentiprim of MiLrnbtor in mliHtinn In hta rim*

trholarthip, Justify tho hope that he will
be successful. Mr. Turner is a Democrat
ud a tree trailer, liut unless wo much
mistake the man he will not carry partisanshipinto an institution which partisanlias very nearly wrecked.
The other new members of the faculty
re good men and experienced educators.

1'rof. ltcynolda has un excellent record,
i'roi. Whitehill has peculiar limits
lor the Chair of Chemistry. He will be a
lots to Wheeling and a great gain to the
I'aivMiity.
The IsTtuiantcKR is glad to look'upon

the reforms already instituted as an
NmiVll n( ItflllAr thlniM tn Minn Tk«M

U In the action ol the Regents the promise
ol the moral and intellectual elevation of
the University. The people of the Statu
will not be unmindful of tills new departure,ud it it hoped that they may respond
to it In a practical way. The University
ol West Virginia can easily be made ft
credit to the State. The present departure1> clearly in that line.

Ah Open Ooof«*«loa.
Cmi'Aao, June 12..Detective June*

Wiley, who permitted J. J. Calvert, the
alleged forger, to escape 'rom him on the
railway train, between SamlBlky »nd Toledo,while en route for Chicago, bw tenderedhis resignation and It bas been accepted.Wiley says: "I have made afool
ol myielf. It was all my fault."A high police official Is quotedae statingthat tho only inference to be drawn is thatWiley admitted the charges ot drunkennesson the train. "Wiley is a man whocant stand liquor," continued the oillclal,and he had a great miny frlendsHnnow \orlr. with whom he spent a fewfim1*1. u*l t was sharp enoaghto seu
i,W woaltnesa."
" ilcy was appointed on the force Sfteenpail ago, and lor ten years bad been doSidetective work at the Central station.He was considered ofte of tbe most,4fflwentofficers In the sefttce. "Calveftfaihetaan whose name has recently been muchmentioned In connection with" that ofMis bugenla Blair, the actresa.

LABOR, SITDMOfc-j
.rrrtt VJafqntfa''

ANOTHER MEETING TO BE HELD
f in .aafT/tBi

At PltUbnrgh To-day Milan tha Manafacturaraaad tha Amalfamatad Aaaoclalion.TheStrlka to ba Settled.Soma

Bl|u of ft Braok In tha Bunk*.

Pjtmbbhou, PA.,jnne 12.."What will )
be the result ol to-morrow's meeting ol the
Iron manufacturers and workmen?" Is a
question asked on all sides to-day. Observershaving no special information on
the situation, further than the fact that
the manufacturers have moved^fora conference,are inclined "to "Believe that the
workers' terms will be conceded and all
the mills put In operation next week. The
official representatives on each side are
decidedly mum on the matter. President
Weihe and SScretary Martin, ot tho Amalgamatedcamp, decline toaaxanvthipgjpi =

regard to what will probably be done, and
the equally communicative Secretary
Weeks will only reiterate bis instructions
to request a conference. All further questioninghe cut off with a snappish "I
don't know," and turned to bis exbilar- ,

ating labors on statistics. Prom a moreget
atable source it was learned that arow
of considerable dimensions is now ,

going on back of the sentries in the manu-
facturers'camp. A call f<?r a conference (
was made at the instigation of but threo |
firm? and the others believe that those
thrai, are hatter able to stand than are
otbera who <16 not talk of aurrender.Tho
majority of manufacturers are preaching ,

"cnrsea not i loud; but deep,"/ and: some
even propose to let the three firms go in 1

and hold ont the others. To-morrow the 1
employers will hold a primary meeting of j
thoir own in tho morning, and If the "war
party" carry their point there will be no
conference unless the workmen begin by c

dropping the sheet rollers'demands. An- [
other theory believed in by a great many t
is that the llrms moving (pr a conference 1
have been privately assured that tho $
workmen's representatives will strike tho r
sheet mill exception and will offer to ac- J
cept n reduction of 10 percent ail around, c
leading workmen scout tills idea, and de- h

H...I tlion liana nn iilun ftfi'
1'iare luni UIO.T "UTS UU >U«H u> uavm-Q A

down at a time when the manufacturers t
are showing signs of weakness. t

WHAT TIIK HANL'KACTUitKKS SAY. C

Anumber ot manufacturers spoken to J
this morning predicted that tlio conference t
wiU not result ik a'seltie&en't.~,"pepend \

upon it," said one, "nothing but.the manu- £
facturers' scale will be signed lllere. The
workmen, on the other band, believe that
the end is near. Said one this morning: j
"The manufacturers have beeft defeated .

for some time past. If thiv scale is not "

signed in conference to-morrow^the firms
will sign separately, as a break lias t
already been made. The three firms who t
wast the.cpnference are enough to break j
the lockont" Another workman uncon- .

sdously showed how near some of the 1

strikers are to defeat. "The matter must 8
be settled to-morrow," be said, "as there c
isa bitter feeling among tlie puddlers, c
who will not stand out much longer for \
the sheet men. Another week or two of 1
the strike will produce ruptures among
the Amalgamated in several quarters." '

OntlieSouth Side there is considerable a

talk over the information that the Kepub- 1
lie Iron Workshas furnished a'lot of skelp 1

.-I *, n t. rt- *_
run I'J -A. itl. nyrirt tv vju., w. uimn tuu J.
latter to contlnuo their .pipe works. As s

the former company lias bigned the scale, t
the strikers declare they will make an
effort to prevent the shipping ol iron to
mills on a strike.

A nloopy kiot ,

At a Southern Cnmpiueetlug lletwoau Conn* f
try anil City Colored Mod. t

Columbia, 8. 0., June 12..News has i
been received here of a bloody riot which ]
occurred on Sunday at,a negro campmeet' j
lug at Mount Zion church, about nine i

miles from Yoffviile. The country >

darkies had promulgated the idea that |
they did not desire the presence ol town r

negroes at tlio meeting, and la turn the i

town negroes had boasted that they would
go down to Z!6n and teach the runU darklesa lesson in etiquette. Besides the
knives and rasors and cheap pistols i ,
which go to make up tlio negro's
defensive outfit each party was wolfiUBBliedwith whfsky. Scarcely had the Aral f
town contingent arrived wnon nosuiiues

began. The conflict wan desperate and
bloody and raged tor over on bpur,- at the
end oi which time country ncgroeg were
in possession of the field and the town
darkles in full retreat.
The casualties as near'as can be learned

were one man killed, two fatallv wounded
and at least twenty more or iea^seriously
lint clteb. The meeting closed without
the formality gt a doxology, and the
frightened ncgnuw of both sexes and all
ages and conditions so«mpaj«t off In ever; i

direction. I
Darnstl by Petroleum. '

PtTriDiii!Oix,PA.,Jiinol2..TheflSronicfs- J
Tclrgroph'i Tarentum, I'a., special Bays: ,

Henry Altemyer'# three sons, aged 7. 6 I
and 2 years, respectively, were terribly
burned this morning by the explosion of
a can of refined petroleum, Tim phjldren
obtained possession of the oil fn tome
manner and were playing with it fa an j
ouUhpiise. Ono of them applied a match
to the oan and an explosion followed.
Tho burning fluid was scattered in all >

directions and the children uitjidkJjcijHy 4
were rescued from the flames, «®*o of j
litem will die and the third !a ta 'CTerio'us 1
condition. :

B«celv«r» Appointed. ,

Cpgytuxi), .0;, June 18..In tiie Corn-
moil Flaw Court to-day Campbell 0.
Brown Bud ?howw Flaming, of Now
York, who wsre recently granted a/udjr j
meat for $105,000*galut the Postyl Teje- I
graph and Cable Company by the Supreme
Do|»rt of New York, mado application lot i

a recolver to Jake charge of tfie company's
lines in this $Ute, chicl) have been ap- i

praised at $SO,000. 4fter beating tlje applicationJudge Bather appointed Albert
M. Chandler and Hanry ({OMnur, who are
also the receivers In Sow Vwfcj

y»und to ba Iasan*. j
Cjiipaqo, Ima, June 12..Anthony

Punk alio Talbot, charged with (gsUwiU-
cally stealing more than 2,009 volumes
from tlie Chicago publla lifcrerf la the
oonraeof two/Mrs, while in tlm employ
of Uie Ubniy, ud wbo wgj s^pssbed of »
design of trying to blow tip (he Chicago
University by the employment of tt| In. '

(enwl jnachlno, was found to be Insane to-
day, «54 M)l to the Elgin insane asylnm.

soiling Ai
PuiLAD«£«lu,"Jnno liJ-^ohn L. Soli.

livan, oi Boston, jot visry drunk tef®
WadnMdty.itoMk do»e» iittwj J
sitting; u»l put tho inmgtos of severs!
Haloons to tliglit. A. iloisn of his friunds
then overpowered Uiia «n<l by msln totoe
put him-to bed.

Klop«d Willi An AdMliturcM.

Hoin^xonK, Pa., JunelS..Wllltam H.

v«" '

always ranked hisU In public esteem. Last

here purchased through tickets to Omaha.
Miss HimeMou^eam ago, eloyed with a

cSucted a'palafM restaurant. 'Twoyeara
ago he west buffalo hunting, and in his
absence Miss Him'es sold ont the establishmentat A hii/h nrW Docketed the Dro-
coeds and cairn) oust. Bare bus left all hie
property in an unsettled state. He was in
comfortable circumstances.

The Grantand Ward Firm.
Njw Yobk, June 12;.In the testimony

taken before the referee to-day In another
suit growing of the Grant and Ward failure,John H. Morris, receiver of the
Marine Bank, charges that James D. Pish
conveyed to six relatives December, 21st,
18S3, property that should go tb the creditorsof thq bank, 1

8. Spencor, cashier lor Grant and Ward,
toftllled tho firm's capital was $400,000.
Of the cash contributed. V.' 8. Grant put
la $92,00, U. 8. Grant, Jr., $30,000, Ferdi-
nand Ward $30,000. Fish contributed no
cash. The balance of this $100,000 was
made up of "fiotfi?'* notes, bonds and I
itocks Djr'atf the members of the firm.
Spencer said the loana.on securitla at.
Sen ran sijjlgh as $1,000,000. It was fre-
juentlythe case tliat the firm paid more '

'or the use'of money than It reiceved on J
;he loan. .Witness said Fish sometimes :
Irow on his private account to pay ficti-
;ious'earnings to depositors. He stated
tant and Ward did a losing business a(-
*r Feb. 28,1852.

An Ounce of Precaution.
Chicago, Jane 12..Dr. DeWolff, City jlealth Gominiisioner, ie preparing to re- (

low his request to the City Councillor a ]
arse appropriation of money to be used «

n carrying out a thorough house-to-house '

ialtin the;motethickly populated parts ,
i[ the city in anticipation of the early ap- 1
Karance of the cholera.' At the time ol <

he passage of the yearly appropriation C
liil the Health Commlasioner asked lot 1
£00,000 for this purpose. The item was 1
ejected by the City Council with the un- 3
lorstandingthat ointlie appearance of the c
holera ho should bo allowed the neces- e

ary funds tri'enable hitri to do battle with:
t. J)r. DeWolff thinks that the time for <

his money to be put at the disposal of his o

lepartment is. almost due. A thorough s

leaningof the enlire city, said an officer a

<f the Health department is absolutely a

lecessary within the next few weeks. Of «

lie building; in ChlCtgo"fully 25,000 need a

fatchiog.butti inside and outside by the t
ianitary Inspectors.
a Wont Virfiloiu Woman Id Court.

vr xr_.. T in T-sIii. T> oUA« C
lisir 1 uhk, iiuuu J-.-.uauuu iv. guo|<: «

lerd, of Peruvian claim fame, wa3 sued e

'caterdty inlhe Supremo Court, byAman- 1

la Delphin, of West Virginia, who claims J
hat lio induced her, by fake represents- .
ions as to its:purport, to sign a paper giv- [
ng him power of attorney to dispose of «

ler property, on which she had only en- c

nged him- to pjocuro a loan. Shepherd c
inducted his own caae. The'testimony t
if the lady was quite amusingand very se'ereupon Shepherd.' |She alleged that in <
lis interview with her he had culled her 1

ndeariug names, and tried to play the c
lpapa".dodge upon her; and insulted her,
ltd attempted to kiss her, all of which she
;ul properly"resented, She ;told 8heplerdhe waa a "nasty snail;"-and finally
;rew so excited "that abu uad CLlaintlne ,
pell, and; the case was adjourned until '

o-dfty." * u VZilvti'A te v'.".. ;> *

Plv«Rnllroitd Laborers KUiod.
Cincinnati, 0,, Juno 12..Dispatchcs

eceived bytte offlcew of-the Cincinnati
Southern road, from Somerset; Ky,, deny
ho roportsbnt last night that* mustmelontrain had been wrecked by the caving
n oi Oik tunnel. The story arose from
he fact tlust.a road master's construction
rainuiing South last night waa.lKrown
roin the track two mile* north of Now
iver, by striking a cow."" The caboose
ind seven cars were ditched. Five laborirswere killed, and the fireman, O'Donlel,and ten oreloven others wereinjured.
i'he track was cleared Ijj' 11 o'clftck last
light.,, ^ v.

A MjiitcriuiiOJurcler.
Staunton, Va., Jane 13..last week #

joy living with his. uncle, Jack Hoffman,
i mountaineer of Highland county; died,
t was alleged, from the effects of a fall,
lusploion Vu aroused and the body ex- 1

lumod. The autopsy iiis0toso4 tjif (got 1

hat death had resulted from a knife
round of the intestines and spine. HofTnandisliked the hoy, and it is thought he
Mirderod him. Several years ago a little
girl mysteriously djsaDpeitfpd from the
lanie house anil nas not almte been heard
if. The community is greatly excited and
hreata ol lynching are made.

Too a»upu Hun.
Kansas Gray, Mo.,June 12..The Timet'

tlaryaville', Mo., special says: Meagre
eports aro received here of a tragedy at

Itiflbeny, {his pouptyj last night. SeynoiirHouse, while' intojicated. went
tome in company with his t
jrother William and there got into a t
inarrol with Martin Hall, .who shot and I
tilled Seymour and mortally wounded i

Willlnm. Tfee wife of Seymour House is i

9*0)1 sister, f

After Haitian. |
pltttgorpu, {*a.( Juno 12..John Teem- j

ir, the oanmsn, taued a plwljepge |o fid- i

rardHanlan to-day, offering to row one )
ace of either four or Ave miles for from J
>1,000 to $6,000 a side and: the champion- '

ihlp of Atnoricajor live races, each of ,

11,0(30 a side, si the fallowing distances,
[hroe miles, three miles anil a half, tqqf
niles, four miles nod 4'hflf ?nd nye

'

niles. The races to be rowed op Hjiy
Tatar or waters that may be agreed upon, j

UwientU. ,k
BiTTtoraiair, Jtino Jjs..Jobii fesroer '

s arranging lor a grand regatta, open to '

bu world, to ba bold bore daring July. :

I'riaM aggregating $3^0# will lH) offered, ,

md it is expocted that tb« MncempnM
rill be Bufident to attract (|ip best icqll: ,
irs In tbe country. j

...» *.-. ,
IJurJfHl to Death by a Holler Kxplotlon. 1

Lirrijt Uor/f, Juno J2.-cA apeeisl from ,

liar1c to ttja 'gjurt/t says; Til)" morning ,

i boliec la Smith's flouring mill exploded, 1
bnrilDgrJolurftfii«orHnt&;#- wel) SflW ]
listant. lie was picked up dead with l.i« I
jeck broken JBd * dreadldlly wounded. '

rbe ra|U v*u q)trojt totally destroyed. i

yjtwa i^iutpy.
yhfl colored people gf Washington, D. 0.,

ire jirepuringlo aeropade <)oneral |,3gan.
goyenteen-year locusts in countlessnijm: ]

iien have »ppe*r«! to Fayette p)?ijty, fl|.
i XUiIeil itoli a^vidaable naU ponb^.at
the Union depot, Columbus, 0., In in* «b-
jence of the agent
J. u, Batter. Prualilentof the Now York

tontr*! rallnml, dloil >'C£tirdav morning
it ?j»tt

^The'Hii^an P^»Uit?'A««QoUtjqn.|^|^ppgpi;
V.' & \

torn. oiVeksity
THE COMMEIfCKMJCNT BXBBCI8BS.

Ill* ObU|H Had* In tha Vaonllr by tb»

Board of (tipaU-E. M. Turner Eliolld
Prealdant.Profaaaor A. It. Wbitobdf,
of WbaollDf, Collad to-a' Cbalr.

facial ampautact at IhiInttUlimccr.
MoBaANTOWN, Jane 11..The sixteenth

annual commencement ol the West Virgin!#University is over. Wliiie there
have not been as many people attendant
upon the exercises nor'as uiany visitors,
[rom abroad, still tho interest was not visibly

below tho usual standard.
'Phii Iiun/iulfinp.iitf/« tutrmnn wnaflaHvArAil.

on Sunday morning, the 7th, by Kev. W.
3. P. Bryan, of the Presbyterian church
af Beverly, W. Va; It is very highly
ipoken of by all who heard it. The text
jf the sermon was Gen. in, 1,6, and its
subject was "The Genesis of Human
3in."
On Monday evening the Junior class,

jr class of '80, gave a performance. This
ilass consists of the following voung gentlemen: R A. Armstrong, it. \V. Dawson,
r. K. Shepherd, W. N. Barkeley, Jr., and
ft. M. Witm
Tuesday ni.ht was allotted to the ColumbianLiterary Society for an annivernryperformance. The exercisea conslstidoi declamation, essay, oration and delate.The question for debate was concerningthe admission of .ladies to the

State University. Tbe affirmative was discussedby H. <5. Oideu7 the negative by
3. W. LawBon. Tho question was so
itated that the affirmative favored
he admission of ladles. The Regents'
Jrize contest on ^Vednesday ovening, as

isual, was the subject of much interest.
Die contestants for the prize of fifteen
lollars for the best declamation were: A.
3. Boyd,, of Wheeling, J. E. Cutlip, of
Iraxton county, G. M. Alexander, of
lonongalia county, 0. N. Finnell, ofj
lonongalia county, and U. S. G. Hayes,
1 Mjti-lmtir rnnntv. The uri/r' was award-
d to Mr. A. C. lioyd.
Alter the declamations, tbe prize essay

ras read by its winner, Mr. ii. 0. Wilson,
it St, Albans, Kanawha county. The
ubiect was, "Should Trial by Jury bo
bolisbed in Civil Oases." The essay was

very able production and Mr. Wilson
m highly complimented upon it. He
dvocated tbe abolition ol the Jury ayeemin civil eases.

COJTliENCKJIENTKXKItcnHS.
Thursday, the day of all the days o!
oiumencement week, dawned bright and
lear. The spacious hall was early filled
rlth people who were desirous to hear
vhat the seven young graduates wpuld
laveto say. The members of the class
ill acquitted themselves with credit. The
ollowingis a prograuimeof theirperforminces:
(ration.UoJntlou of Mor.uotiism to ttio United
Stato* "ioverumuut... N. I). Adam*, Tuckor «.'o.
Iratlou.lutiuouceof fhyaicul Conditions on Civil.
isAtlon...^ ArwuUonjt, Autumnt'o(ration-American UercmitUimu ....A. H. Buab,
uumeruoumy.
>mtiou.NihllUm If. Fleming, Ititchle Co.
rntioii.-The KoRluh Lunguage In America.; It.
W. MciuIowh, uilinur County. '

ration.The Development or Trull ... J. D.

IraS-W^uffiviclor'l Crown.........It, W.
Tupp. MoDiiiwalUCotliltr.
Upon Messrs. Adams Basl), Fleming

ind Sapp, was conferred the degree ol
kclielor of Arts. Upon Messrs. Armtrong,Meadows and Sweeney was eonerredthe degree of Bachelor of Science.
?he class of'85 la considered by all to be
strong class, while there miy be no
neinberotitnoteafor special iiriib'aney,
here are no weak ones among them.
The afternoon was given to the miliarydepartment for parade and artillery

iractlce This Is a feature that always atraetsattention. and the present yearsafordsno exception to the rule.
The closing literary performance of tho

veek was the address belore tho two
iterary societies by ltev. Dr. Hirst, of
'ittsbnrgh, He delivered a most excel-
ent address. ur. jtxiiut una a aesarvea

eputation as an eloquent speaker, and he
ertainly showed his ability to a good advantageon this occasion.
At the close of Sr. Hirst's address a

;i*nd ball was given in University Hall,
vlierp the stnijepta of the University ami
roung ladles and gentlemen of the town
injoyed themselves in the dance.
No account of the commencement would

>e complete without the mention of the
peeling of the Board of Hegents.

elt^xoia I* Tin *A0vpiY./.
The Board met on Tuesday, jnoming

rith the following members present;
First district.John M. ijirch,
Sepond dirtrict"C|greniw I(. Smith.Thirij district- (icor^o A. Linn.
Fourth district.D. O. Johnson.
8ixth d'strict.K. A. Bennett.
Seventh district.J. fi. Chilton,
Wghth (JisUipf-P-A Thompson,-Tenth district.T. J. larnswortn.
JSleventu uifllrici.Joaepn luoreiauu.
Twelfth District.J. A. JSobinson.
Thirteenth district.E. W. Bellinger.
The absentees were J. hi Armstrong, of

1(0 jfiftfi district, sad n. p. -.tialWier, of
he Kinth. An unusually lame/amount
if work wai done by. tho Board.' .' Ainon'g
ither things they passed a rule requiring
ittendance of professoraandstudentaupon
(ifpfl the ejerplses. This was the ru)e i»
orffiejr tlnips, tiut wja we«"y i« asulp,
jijt the ijpard thou^lit

beat to return to the q14
jay which w tl|e ljert. WU"n
lie Boa>4 weuf iiitii c*e»iitivo session
tnursaay aiiernoon, Knowing ones wnia>et«lthat somo startling divelopmenta
fere about to be made. When the Board
idiourned it wis knovfn »ha( had bjon
lone. |<ir«t vut the election of lion. i!.
|L Turner to be President of the Univeriityand Prof. D. B..Purinton Vice PreaiIfiht.The Chair of English Tft» given to
?rof B.-B. flejnQlda. or eheltun vo|iogo,
it. Albans, ana the Chair of Chemistry
md physics to Prof. AVhiteI|ill, of Wbpefng.'fliese constituted the changes ii* the
Faculty. The Board hi)ve evidently acted
n good faith, Iron) a desire to promote the
)«PlBt«roSt»!L"heschool. r-J
mry flop T * » tewij ;ngi«§ #n

ipinioi) seams to think (he saltation of
Jr. Turner for President was an excellent
me.
Professor Reynolds and Professor

lYt)itSj)j|] »r® l/o'lf^era of repjtagoB
inu will uo acimisuiqii wic (.u.uuy. run

ormer takes the place ot frofessor F. b.
[,you. whose resignation was requested,to
akf effect SeDtember 1. and the letter
»tf! occupy the chair ot PVolfawor ^atha..,,
»ho resigned.

^ t. n!*,
Th0 V«w Preddent of 111*

Tin ne* >r<i»ideBt,IIon. ft H. Turner,
A M \m a notSva mill rauiilnnt nf Hftr-

| ^ ^TT
'

Aftiir |iia graduation he ipryed several
peat* M tutor at PciMeton, with i,uii.
oont success. He subsequently took *
thorough law course, and located at
Clarksburg, where he at once entered into

(Jgrati^pnotlee.^Heaexved two terms,

position alfa man of '^ood jndgraent^aijd
Sh^ocal ill^injUg; a« an oralor. Hewaa

^^ye7Qtedj^^M5Qii.to^i^afeire,

lady. ItU ^.coincidence that Mr. Turne
was a tutor at -Princeton while Pro!
Whitehlll was ittthe freelunanaM'Junii
classes there. Thetwo are warm friendj
The salary of the President^ $3,000,Sketch

of Profeasor Whltehlll.. '::
Alexander Held Whltehill, A. M., elect

ed Professdr of Agriculture, Ohem&try ani
Physics, graduated Irom the:Oo|lege o
New Jersey (Princeton) in 1874, taking th<
honor of the geological oration, and beinf
awarded the Experimental Science Fel-
iUWDUJJJ. 1UC WUIO 7001 UO KVU> a.uu/i'

oagh:coutM, in the School of Mines al
Freibere, Germany, and the next yeai
finished a course'in Chemistry in the Univanityot Leipsic. From 1S7I) -to 1881(h$
wis engairad in'teaching In California
beingln 1880-SI Professor of Mathematics
Iiml Natural and Physical Sciences In the
Utton SpringsGoliese.alargeInstlthtlon
sixty-one miles from San Francisco. Since
1681 he' baa been Principal of the Llnslv
Institute, in this city, ana has voU a high
place in public esteem as a scholar, >a
teacher andia gentleman.

Professor, Wnitehlll told an -Intkllioc^'
ckb reporter lut i night that heconldnot
yet say whether he would accept the pod'
lion offered him by the Board of Begenta.
FAIRMONT AOltMAt, SCHOOL.

Comuanaamint Exercises.An Interesting
Exhibition.Notables Present.

Special OirrapeHtUnee of the InttUwenccr.
Fairmont, June 12..The commencementexerciiea of the Normal School took

place yesterday morning.
At 10 o'clock, Normal Hall waa filled

with an audience which would have inspiredany public Bpealier. With students,
the Alumni, friends Iroui near and from
far, a goodly company, all seemed ready
lor the opening exercises, which wereintroduced.!hjyquaic,followed to prayer by
Rev. J; B, Heed, pastor of the Presbyterian
church ol this i)lace.
The clans of this year numbers seven,

one young lady and aix young gentlemen.
All had performances, which were listened
to attentively. j_. j ..

TUE liltAI)l'ATE.S.
The first speaker was Mr. J. H. Fnrbee,i

of Manningtonj who had forhis subject in
connection with the Salutatory, "The
Glory of Greece."
The second performance was by Mr.

C. B. Rlggle, of Middlebourne, Tyler county.His subjectwaa, "Ages of Action and
iteflocSdnr
"The Poetical Mathematician" was the

subject chosen by Mr. A. F. Ballah, of
Gray's Flats..,"At the Open Window" was the theme
of the only lady graduate of the class, Miss
May McKinney, of Palatine.
Probably the addresa which indicated

thogreatest breodtli.of thoughtwas that
of Mr, 8. F. Heed, of Hk City, in discussingthe question, "Ii Intellect Imperial?"
"The Pyramids not all .Egyptian, was

thkaubject of Mr. F. P. Harris* oration.
TorMrVS. Satterfleiawas assigned the

honor of giving the valedictory, in connectionwith which he referred to "The
Normal School and Her Work," giving a
brief outline of what has been accomplishmlby this Bobooi iu tbe past sixteen yearn.

SUrKRIXTENDKNT MORGAN'S ADDRK8S.
At tlio conclusion of tbo orations, tbe

principal presented tbo class to Hon. B.
S. Morgan, State Superintendent of
Schools, for graduation. In delivering tbe
diplomas Mr. Morgan made a very neat
and appropriate addres3. He said to'tbe
class that tbo State expected n good reportfrom them, and that there was room
Idrthem %TV?jB5d»mny^ore;iir'tntrnnltain

State. '- He' also congratulated the
school upon the good work done in the
past, and tbo outlook for the future. Tbo
graduates should rememher that this was
Dill me commonueniuni ui me nwjrner

duties that come to.all. A broad Odd,lies
before us. How well will it be tilled?
The Principal, responding, said ho

thought it a very unwise polioy that requiresNormal School graduates to undergoexamination the same aa other tcachere,and he urged that all present use
their intiucnoe on the next Legislature to
effect a change in this respeot.
Ex-Supt Butcher, being present, was

called out and entertained the audience
very pleasantly for a few minutes. He;
said he had Never yet1, failed to attend
Commencement at this plane, ana he
hoped to have the same pleasure for many
years to come.
Only two UeBcnts, besides SuperintendentMorgan, SleBsrs. Wiley and Obley

were present Botli were invited to apeak,,
bqt owing to the lateness ot the hour, each
contented hiratelf with but lew remarks.
It was nearly I o'clock when the exercise*
closed, and -the.: eagerness; With: whli'n
many tallies w«ro surrounded, was onlyenuallod by the complaints ol numerous

housekeepers at the delay that had caused
their excellent dinners to grow cold.

NOTM.
Among all present ^no one reoeived bom

the Alumni and old students more cordial
greeting than that accorded Mrs. M. L.
Dickey Fleming, the former excellent
ludy principal. Mr, Butcher win nisei
Irindltr received.

Prof. V. S. Fleming fbrfcot all about
being "left out" last yew, sod was as
of yore. He'has three excellent positions
st his disposal now, snd la not very "dependent.''s!'H'(nJJircQS M. Boaa and K. 0. Bavonscraft;
graduates of this school, also o< the Nashville,(Tenn.) Normal College, were

present, wearing their honors gracefully.
Mr. Boss, last year, was a teacher in the
Nashville High School, and has just been
re-elected at an increased nalary lor the
succeeding year-' v ;
Supt Mofgdu nwdo a good, Impression

ana vlU always be welcome at Fairmont,
lie went from here to Morgantown, and
next week will complete She' round.of
Normal School commencements by going
ta Cilonvi|lf> and Shepherdstown,
Notwithstanding the week has been a

very pleasant one. there have been some

Unpleasant features. In Justice to all It
Is prupea to say that there Is some dissatisfaction.The voto of a majority of. the
alumni erttlslng the action ,oMhe;Bpdoubtless

will lead to > general discussion
6f-'th»matler/ T+ £ £ ill* * '*'1*.""
The day's festivities closed with a rei

unlou of the alumni, students and Mends,
Hie lltctyy andtoclaloomblned, ?

Insniio Miut stnuiglail.
(iLSXTA. N. V.. June ll'.-Yesterdav

jltoraoflo^t ^anle^hiapouoty, a wealthy
(armor named Simon Lyon, wlib bad becomeInsane and waa (being wen-to ah
aaylura by his brother, John Lyon, and
Vator Prjaef, engage4 (q H tefr)h(atwoMlP
'L'ft vel"' flfjSwC?pve'powerea, fflw

g^gtn^^otin.
HeS nMiSi alter belag^ileued
from his brothere grip, which had itrangledhim.

^

.1--i
from Ziaeaviile u;> the peopleol that localityate agitated over, the elopement o(

: DEEDS OF REDSKINS.
r
L FIVE SOLDIERS MASSACRE!

«-iU'r.'
Ia Artxoas bj the BIood-Thlrttj ApaehM

"

The Wajcona and Bappllei D*ttroj«d.

| Four Uftlf'BrNd FmiIIImXMiiend
In the Far Northwest.

t

: Tucson, Abisoka, June 12..a Star
special from its correspondent in the field

j itOjoadasnpe Canon, Sonora, Bays that
Monday night throe soldiers came in from
Cloverdale Itancli and reported the surpriseand capture of Captain Lawton's
supply command, and Uie massacre of five
ol the eight men who were left in charge.
The correspondent left immediately for
Long's Ranch to get assistance. This
morning he started with n party of Bix includingColonel' A. E. llesd, tor the scene
of the mMssiire and arrived at noon, i The
commanda of Captains Lawton, Wood and
Hatfleldarrlved at the name time, baring
traiied'tlie^ Indiana all the previous day
and nigBtj:from Gaywell Canon,
The u» '.p presents a eceno ot the ut1moat destruction. The supply wagons

were all burned, as well as tfco clothing,
and tlie other camp material 1s scattered.
The Indiana get away with some of the
Government^ arms but no ammunition,
as it was exploded during the fire. The
bodies oi the murdered soldiers were
found not to have been mutilated, but the
charred remaina of one man without his
scalp lay along with the burned wagona.
One body is yet mUsing. It is impossible
to identify the burned body.' The followingare the namea of the lulled: Sergeant
I'cter Munich, of 'Company 1Q; Henry
Nicholas, of company D; Mark B.
Roberta, of company I. The escaping
private Schwertzsr carried Sergeant Municha quarter of a mile up a steep hill,
bnt it was useless tor the Sergeant receivedfails third and death wound in the arma
of bis companion. As the commands are
out of provisions they are compelled to
await.the arrival of fresh supplier which
aro expected to come this afternoon.
UUTCUEKY IN TIIK N'OltTHWKST.

«- .*'/ % n
Four Families of H«lf*breedt Murdered by.

Indians.A Terrible Jlaesacre. '/
WiNNipao, June 12..A half-breed

named Francis Remeau reached C'algarry
ft. i ..... ..t .1..: I:.:1
XUCDUB/ IUW annual u/iug wuuiuuu nun

iolil how his owu anil three othor families
hail been foully murdered by Indians.
The massacre occurred just after the Duck
Lake light, while Remeau and the familieswere camped near Carleton, having
camped their freight carav»n on hearing
ot the Duck Lake fight. The Indians
pounced upon the camp and killed Kemcau'swife, threeboysand two girls
within liis sight as ho was returning from
hunting game, lie had only a shotgun
and was too far off to uso it even if it bad
been effectual. The Indians then killed
the other families who were in adjacent
camps. Keuieau turned about and struck
south and has been nearly nino weeks
reaching n place of safety. He has lived,
on skunks, muskrats and roots (or several
weeks, going days at a time with no food

-11 fi.T.,i. ..r u;.. i».
i\b IMI. AJIO 1UUWU1B nil' V1 Wig OB«l O

band, anil Kemeau thinks they have killed
more people than is generally known.
GeorgeFisher, Kiel's Secretary, alleges

that the troops cut somo of tho half-breeds
ato-ast tojiieces,. burned houses over the
nSjSsVpf defenseless families, and destroyedwhat provisions they could not
carry away.

thhouuiTtmb statu.
Aculilanlf and lucldouM tu Wait Virflul*

Had Vlolally.
The amount of property of Brooke countyreturned by Assessor Curtis as liable to

taxation is $ti'.K),iao, ajcainat $U21,000 last
year, an increase of $78,000.
Thursday, in the U. 8. District Court,

at I'arkersburg, tho bond of $34(1.(100
given by iienator J. X. Camden, in the
West Virginia Oil and Oil Land Company
case, was reduced to$200,000.;
"Dr." Campbell, the chicked' thief, the

alleged Brand-son of the poet Campbell,the i'arkersburg Stale JminuiVt pet and
protege, and lastly, the horse tlitei who
operated about Zinesville and was capturedhero, be* been sentenced to three
years imprisoruicnt in tho Ohio penltenllorvTno nfflfiialo nf thaf inslifnilnn im.

mediately placed hiui in the insane department.
The Cambridge, 0., Jrfftrtonian says:

It is estimated that tbere are in Guernsey
county in the hands of the fanners, untold,over 400,000 bushels of wheat, which
th-y have been holding for better prices.
The sale of this wheat at $1 00 or over a
bushel, would do much to reliovc the
money' embarrassment felt throughout
thai county1.1 Many farmer* have borrowgdmoney rather than sell at lea than

ulenrjr Walker, colored, an employe at
the round house at Illnton, took charge
of engine number sixty-tbree on

Tuesday morning, after she was brought
Into the shop. Shortly after, the steam
began to escape and those In the shop
werit'tosee tho cause, when Walker was
found dead in the oab. A physician was
called, who; found him dead from he;irt
disease. Death must have been instantaneous.'!
Thursday morning the dead body of an

infant was found floating In the Kanawha
river, about four miles below Charleston.
The bod^ had been placed In a valise,
with 4 five pound rock, and appeared to
have been recently put there, as decompositionhad not set in. Tbo child was
fully developed and bad been strangled
by a band tied around its neck. It is
supposed the ehlhl was put In the river at
Charleston, and thepliysyclau summoned
at the inquest says he thinks he can
name the parties who did it.
Delbrldge Ashcraft, who was tried at

Clarksburg last week for the murder of
Boylee, near Homines Mills, was found
'gouty - oi .involuntary manslaughter
and sentenced to four months imprisonmentIn the county jail. It is alalmed
that Uoyles went to Aahoraft's house to
take from bin) bis wife, who Is only fourteenyews ol age. Ashcraft claimed that
he was defending himself against tile attackof Boyles. The defendant ahowod
that heborean utiejiwptlanable uhoracter,
while floyles was a scoundrel. A movementla on foot V) have Ashcraft parIn

the Associated Press report in Thursday'spapers it was announced that six
prisoners had escaped horn the jail at
Charleston, this State. There were six
^rlaoners escaped in that section, but it
waa from the Fayette county jail, They
were: James A. l'arker, Joseph Iteece,
Jeff Lako, Wiley Moore and D. £. Motor,
white, and Matt McDonald, colored. Two
of these men, Parker and Iteece, were
hbldlor murder. Parker bid already heen
convicted and had boen grouted a new
trial. Koece wag awaiting transportation
tothepoqltanUary. The rin((leaderwas Paror.i'hey cfl'ected their escape by sawingthrough the call and then climbing to tho
top ol tho building and cutting through
the boxing of the root. Prom thero they
dewentled Dy.inewia of their -bed clothes.
The protect Jo! water works tor Washington,Pa., has taken practical shape. A

company has been chartered and organisedand is. ready with a practical engineerto perfect plans and proceed with
the work, providing they are met by a

nropsf spirit on the portal the town authorities.X^ey a«k that, the borough

shall contract to pay annually $50 each '
lor twenty-lire plngi, anil $10 for each-adnltlonalplug, should more bo needed.

, The oompany guarantees,to furniahthe
plugs, keep them In order, and supply a '

sufficient amount of water (or extinguish.Ingfiree and flooding sewers. It is pro- '
posed to erect first-class works so that the
supply can be depended upon, not only
for household purposes, but also for certainclasses of manufactories.

HOTTUBMAX.
AGtmrotH]softfceVlM]it2fotofth«Fo«k- c

( book. ,
Qxcial DUpateh to thi Mctftemar.
Rochbtix, N. Yt, June 12..The New jYork Tribune editorially slated recently *

that "Congressman Warner's Safe cure of
.the silver difficulty .secured free of charge '
wide advertisement," etc., and condemned '

the recently proposed Silver bill. H. H. t
Warner, of this city, has since received a !,
great many letters concerning the para- s

graph .and protests against coupling his 1
name with the measure. Though largely
inieresieu in suver, utsmg owner 01 me

Honeshoe silver mine, ho has proposed 11

no scheme of legislation on the subject a
and insists the press should not bold him m
responsible therefor. He Is not a Con- ..

gressman and has no timo to spare from *'

Els world wide Safe cure'- business for the b
grievous responsiblUties of such a politi- o
cal life. ti

8TEU11KN V1L.LH. ['
Tw« Ballroad AceldoiiU and a Suit Aifaloit

the Pan-llandlfl Entered. u

SfKialnhratchtotht MUtaauxr, "

SrECBSsviitK, 0., Jnno 12..GeorgoOs- *

borne, a resident of this city, was taken y
sick near Dsnnison yesterday evening, p
and sitting down on the end of a railroad P
tie. was struck by a Pan-Handle endue.
Be received serious injuries, bat the; ue Dnot believed to be fatal. £Wm. Hill, 19 years of age, and an employeof the Jefferson Iron Works, iras
seriously injured this morning by being ..

caught between the bumpers of a l'anHandlefreight train. IIis right leg was j,crushed anu right Bide bruised, it is
thought ho will die.
December 23, 1883, Thomas A. Dlvett, 8t

I'an-Handle freight brakeman, was in- th
stantly killed in this city, by an apron of
the coal schute falling down and striking
him while (he train was passing. Suit gjagainst the company was to-day entered /.
for $10,000.

BKI.LAIRK. al
Pi

Slight OoUIslon.Natural Gm.Floral Sun* j0
day, Elc. m

Are we to haveauy kind of a ratifies- pition meeting? cr
Mrs. Dr. A. K. Smith left for her home w

at Cleveland yesterday. in

Mrs. Malilon Wilson has left to join her 111
husband at Trinidad, Colorado. Fa
There will be floral services at the

Gravel Hill rrcsbyterian Church to-morrow.
Henry lleil is expecting to receive la a

few days a new. boat. It will be ot red
cedar, thirty-one feet long, and will wolgh ,
twenty-two pounds.
The M. E. Chnroh had a moderately

well attended festival at the City Hall, and
the Christian Church had one last night C<
at Rev. J. M. Monroe's home. m
"The New SenBation" Arrived here yea- St

terday again and tired asalute ofonegiin co
.which a good many took to bu a Foraker til
gun tired by the Uapnblicans. so
Frank Hindman is soliciting subscrip- D

tions to the Uellairo Natural Gas Com-
puny. About $11,000 has been subscrihed, u
but more is needed to fully test whethor
gas is to bo found here. «'

The Baltimore ob Ohio fast line castwas S
detained here an houryesterday morning. DA freight train coming in was struck at the
cattle yards by an engine running down
the grade offthe bridge, and tho track was
blockaded for sometime, .

The School Board liiu, not yet tilled a'.!
the vacancies in the teachers' placo. The
following additional teachers havo been be
appointed: Firstward,No.3,AdaWeirich; da
Second ward, No. 3, Jonnio Duncan; j(,colored (chool, J. K. Hamilton. (,,,
Rev. J. K. McKaliip got back! from his bt

vacation trip yesterday, mucb-iinproved Ii
in health. Ho will preach to-morrow lore- St
noon, when the church is to be decorated dc
with llowers. In tho evening there will M
be special services, with several addresses. >U

a m.oatbu kou.n1). °l
Bcohablto Plcnlo.GU»« Unima Itopulri :'t Pc

Marllit'r Forry.
To-night the Climax will run to WellsMibs

UuieTannehill iravc a vevy pleas- in
anl party jit her home Thursday evening. or
Work on tho Commercial block and tho i*

Hoyle-Jones building is progressing rap- Tl
idly. ni

ltov. G. W. Shott, ot Wheeling, will
speak to the Rechabites in the Grove this R
afternoon.
A very peasant party was given at the ,0

residence of Mr. \V. H. Blackford on j8
Thursday evening.
Several men are here from Pittsburgh

to fix tho furnace and straighten up
things in general at the Union glass house. fJ1Yesterday morning the body of a man ti
was found llo&tipg near tho "Sisters." It j0
was discovered by a fishing party belong- t|,ing to Martin's ferry, and was lowed
down. by them. The corpse was laid on
the Buckeye wharf and Coroner Crlswell,
nf UollnirA enmrtinnnd Tn nrorrhintr tlm
dead man's clothing, two receipt*, eighteen 01

cents in money, two ferry tickets, a rule ei
and aome tobacco waa (omul. The name ri
on the receipts was U. \V. Duval. He is tr
supposed to be the man who was drowned
at East Liverpool on Wednesday, of which
the Iktklliukkcbk made mention, as the
body answers the discretion given, ex- y.""y- tii

I1UH)(J KI'OUT.K
Tho Big K. of P. I'nrHilw.A minor lladljr ti:

Hnrt.Pamonsli. dl
C. D. Smith is East on ashort trip. ?'
The Presbyterian church festival netted J

about $50.
Tho street lampa are now kept in excel- Hi

lent condition. ai
Misa ltessie Moore, of East Richland, 01

wiu in town yesterday. ill
The excursion to Cleveland yesterday

on the 0., h. & W. was well patronized,
considering the hard times.
Mra. R. J. Alexander left yesterday for ''

Anton, N. V., to attend the commence- Si
ment at Wells College at that place, whero 8!
her daughter, Miss Minnie, took the high- \
est honors. 1,
Mr. Mark Williams, a miner at the k

Wheeling Creek mines, was serionsly in- U
lured yesterday by the prematura dis- *'
charge of a blast ho was ramming. It la h
(eared that his eyesight is destroyed, «

ThsrewiUbeas'pecislmeetingot Belmont "
lodge No. 100, K. o< P., on Saturday morning,June 20, at 8 o'clock, (or the purposeol participating in the street parade of r
Baltimore lodge In Wheeling. They pwill pionic at the new Fair grounds on r

Wheeling Island on that day. All who
can should attend and make It a largo-a(- rfair. IHaving sold .ray Mock of boots, shoes \and gents' furnishing goods, in order to
redoce stock I will sell at colt for the
next thirty days. "

F. A. Maybxsuy. |
Polloe Commissioner Hawkins and

Reis, of Cincinnati, were ojected from the I
Duckworth club of that city because they C
appointed Republicans on the police force. )

rflE GRAND OLD Hill
VNXOUNCB9 MB RESIGNATION

Co tlio House at Oommout, Which Adjourn#
Till Monday.The Marquis ot Salisbury
Called by the Qono toform a New
Cabinet.His Trip to Balmoral.

London, June 32..Now that It bu be
omu apparent by the departure of tbo
ilarqula ol Saliabnry for Balmoral that
be Torlei will anume the relna of the
Sovernment, the Parnelllte members ot
'arliatnent have begun conferring with
lio leading Comervatlvea with regard to
be Government of Ireland, Mr. l'arnell
nd lila followera strongly urge theToriea
o adoDt the home rule measure tnr Ire.
ind, stating that the advocacy of such a
lep by the Conservatives would comiletelydash the Liberals.

OladaUwv'a UarignaUon.
London, lone 12..Mr. Gladstone an- '

onnced in the House of Commons this
fternoon that he bad resigned his office;
:iat the Queen had accepted his resignaionand that Her Majesty had informed
im that she had summoned the Marquis
f Salisbury, the leader of the opposionin the House of Lords ti lialmoral,
>r the purpose of cnttusting him with
liefformation of a new Ministry.Mr. Gladstone continuing said that
nder the peculiar circumstances surjnndingthe outgoing government, he
ould, a little later, propose that the
louse of Commons adjourn until next
londay. The question had arisen, he
roceeded, whether it would ba best for
ublic convenience and interest to go on
ith the pending legislation concerning
io redistribution of the seats bill; The
resent government would only do so
ith the consent of the House.
Adjourned till Monday.

"flio Cuming mail."
iajkuox, June li.ll was reported tolyIn certain circles that the Marquis of
disbury, after a consultation with conrvativeleaders, had decided, to advise

efforts be made to induce Mr. Gladoneto reconsider his resolve to resign,id should the effort fail he suggest* that
r Stafford Nortbcoto bo calleu upon to
rm a cabinet.
Telegrams from all the principal paints
ong the route taken by the Marquis of
disbuiy to Balmoral show that the
urney was made throngh a continued
ries of popular ovations. On all that
trt of the way which lies In Scotlandowds of peoplo assembled in all the rail»ystations and cheered the "comingan." At the Aberdeen station, where
e train Btopped, the demonstration was
irtfcularly enthusiastic. Here some one
lied out, "three cheers for Gladstone,"id the invitation was greeted with
oans and hisses..

An Albuuiun Tragedy.
Scutari, Aliiania, June 12..A terrible
gedy rocently occurred in the family of
Prenk I)oda, Prince of the Meridites.
10 Prince is detained as a hostage at
instantinople. From there he sent a

esfisge to hia mother,-who resides at
utari, saying that he suspected that his
lUsin was playing the part of a spy for
e Turkish Government The cousin
on after visiting the residence of Prenk
oda in Scutari, was shot dead. The ar- )st of the mother and sister of Prenk
oda was immediately ordered. They espedby seeking aud securing refuge in
e French Consulate. The l'orte now
inlands the surrender by the French au-
orities of the mother and Bister of Prank
)<la, claiming that they ore accomplicesthe murder.

Gholtmt iu Spain.
Madrid, Juno 12..Kieven caaea of a
aease resembling cholera are reported
ire. Four deaths occurred here yester

yfrom the malady reported. The Saniryofficials continue the work of rtiainstingthe atroeta and of keeping largemflrea burning at all availably point!.lto these Urea surphur is caat frequently,
iven new cases of cholera and three
aths occurred to-day in the city of
urcia and three now cases and ten
jaths in the province of Murcia outside
the city. A number of new cases 01

loiera and of deaths therefrom are reirtedfrom other districts in Spain.
DaatrucUre Fire in Loudon.

London, June 12..The immense build-
g occupied by tho International Inventa'Exhibition has burned. Most of the
ventlons on exhibition were destroyed,
ie Indian musoura adjoining, contained
any costly and rare models ol Indian
orktnanship. These were chiefly snpiedfrom tho Kensington museum, and
ie impossibility ol duplicating them
akea their destruction a serious national
#s. Tbe damage to the exhibition buildola trifling character.

Swallowed by an Earthquake.
St. Fctxiuuiueo, June 12..An earthtakelias occurred in Eastern Caucasus,
be town of Sikuch was completely swalwedup, and tbe township suffered to
ie extent of several million roubles.

Quarantining Agalu»e Hiukln.
rxnis, June 12..In view of tbe prevaliceof cholera in Spain the French Gov-
nment has given ordpra to subject arvalBfrom Spain on the Franco-Spanishontier to three days quarantine.

Tl»® Hanker*' Meeting.
Nwv Yoiix, June 12..The next ConMitlonof tboAraerican Bankers' AasociaDnwill be held at Chicago September
Id and 24th, 1885. It is desired to make
ie discussions this year practical, the adressesbriefand the resolutions fruitful
good results. The coming convention

as already elicited an extensive corresindence.and Imnortant tonics have
sen suggested. Prominent among the
it are the ailvor problem and its labor
ipecta and with the remedies expedientid the fundamental conditions of the
rial adjustment or temporary solution.

8m*ih«j by a Cretans.
Sioux City, Iowa; June 12..Two men
ave just arrived from nine miles north at
loux City. They were passenger* on the
ioux Fails train, on the Chicago,filwaukea & St. Paul railroad, due
ere at 7:10, The train waa struck
y a-cyclone and every car thrown from
10 track and amashed'to-pleixs. There
ere three paaaongor coacbcs and a
aggage car. A large numbor of persons
rere injured. No details have been resived.f,,

Ba«e Hull Vaatar
At New York..Metropolitans 17; SUoula 8. Errors, Q eaob. Hast*, lletroolltans,at j St. Loula 17. Struck out bytouthera2; by I.yncbO.
At Boeton.New York, 0; Boston, 4;irrow, New York, 8; ^otton, 5. llasee.
>ew lorr, id; tionton.fc .struck out byVhltaoT. S; by Keefe, &AtBaltimore.Pittsburgh, 3; Baltimore,2. Errom. 3 etch. ila«n, Baltimore,10; INttaburgh. U. Struck out bylenileraon, 8; by Jlorrlf, 3.
At Obioigo.Chicago, 0; Detroit, 4.

'.rrora, Chicago, 10; Detroit, 7, Baaea,Iblcago, U; Detroit, 18. Struck out byCenuedy, 8; by Weidman, 0.


